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Veterinarians  could  be the  expected  sparring  partners  of  organic  dairy  farmers  in promoting  animal
health  which  is  one  of  the main  organic  principles.  However,  in the past  organic  dairy  farmers  did  not
always  consider  veterinarians  to be  pertinent  advisors  for them.  The  objectives  of  this  study  are  – from
private  veterinary  practitioners’  point  of  views-  i) to  describe  the  roles  of  veterinarians  today  in organic
dairy farmers’  animal  health  promotion  strategies,  ii) to identify  factors  related  to organic  farming  which
determine  their  role on  organic  dairy  farms,  and,  iii) to identify  opportunities  for improvement  of  veteri-
narians’  advisory  services  for  organic  dairy  herds.  Fourteen  veterinarians,  providing  herd  health  advisory
services  to dairy  farmers,  were  interviewed  using  qualitative  semi-structured  research  interviews.  A
modiﬁed approach  to Grounded  Theory  was  used  for data  collection  and  analysis.  Most often  veteri-
narians had  only  contact  with  the  organic  dairy  farmers  in  cases  of  individual  ill animals  or acute  herd
health  problems.  Even  though  certain  veterinarians  experienced  situations  and  approaches  of  animal
health  and  welfare  on  organic  dairy  farms  not  meeting  their  standards,  they  were  not  always  able  to
establish  themselves  an  advisory  role  supporting  farmers  in  improving  this.  Indeed,  organic  production
principles,  regulations  and  farmers’  health  approaches  challenged  veterinarians’  values  on  animal  health
and  welfare  and  their  perceptions  of ‘good  veterinary  practices’.  Also,  some  veterinarians  considered  that
there was  no  direct economic  interest  for  them  in the organic  dairy  sector  and that  could  diminish  their
willingness  to invest  in  this  sector.  Possible  opportunities  for improvement  were  identiﬁed;  for  example
proposing  more  proactively  advice  via  existing  organisations,  by  making  adaptations  to  advisory  services
for the  organic  sector  and/or  by dissociating  veterinarians’  curative  role  from  their advisory  role in disease
prevention.
. Introduction
Health plays an important role in organic agriculture. As stated
n the principle of health of the International Federation of Organic
griculture Movements’ (IFOAM); organic agriculture ‘should sus-
ain and enhance the health of soil, plant, animal, human and planet
s one and indivisible’. Furthermore, health is deﬁned as ‘more than
he absence of disease and includes the preservation of physical,
ental, social and ecological well-being’ (IFOAM, 2005). Health
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promotion strategies in organic farming aim to support organ-
isms to be in a state of homeostasis (Vaarst and Alrøe, 2012) or
in other words be resilient to disturbances (Döring et al., 2015).
These strategies go further than targeting speciﬁc disease condi-
tions (Vaarst and Alrøe, 2012). The principles of organic agriculture
as stated by the IFOAM are ethical guidelines to action. IFOAM’s
standard setting inspired the formulation of the European Regula-
tion on organic agriculture (Luttikholt, 2007). Organic farmers have
to operate within the framework of rules set by the European Regu-
lation on organic agriculture (Council Regulation (EC) No 834/2007)
to produce quality products and fulﬁl their responsibility of pro-
viding appropriate care to their animals. Organic farmers have to
comply with rules on the origin of animals, husbandry practices and
housing conditions, breed, feed, disinfection, disease prevention
and veterinary medicine. Despite the speciﬁc objective to promote
disease prevention and the rules on the use of veterinary treatments
described in the European Regulation, the role of the veterinarian
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s not formally laid down in the regulation (Council regulation (EC)
o 834/2007 on organic production and labelling of organic products
nd repealing Regulation (EEC) No 2092/91, 2007).
In France, the organic dairy sector has been growing steadily
ince 2006 and more conversions of conventional dairy cattle farms
o organic production are expected in the years to come (CNIEL,
015). Thus, we can assume that more and more professionals, such
s private veterinary practitioners will be faced with organic farm-
ng. Private veterinary practitioners could be potential sparring
artners of organic dairy farmers in reaching the organic principles
uch as the promotion of animal health and welfare. Even though
he production conditions on organic farms aim to promote animal
ealth, the results have not always been shown to be better in com-
arison to conventional farms (Sundrum, 2001). Furthermore, the
ole of veterinarians has changed over the last twenty ﬁve years,
rom responding to emergencies and treating individual animals
owards disease prevention and even further to an advisory role on
ealth management to maintain health (LeBlanc et al., 2006). This
hift of veterinarians’ role emphasises the relevance of considering
eterinarians as potential partners in developing the organic dairy
erds towards a high level of animal health and welfare.
However, private veterinary practitioners in different places
cross Europe have not always been found to be adequately trained
o work on organic farms by stakeholders (Vaarst et al., 2011,
006b). Organic dairy farmers expressed a variety of experiences
nd opinions on their collaboration with their private veterinary
ractitioners when they were interviewed on their animal health
anagement strategies. In general veterinarians are involved in
reatment decisions but it is rare that they are involved in the pro-
ess of reﬂexion of farmers’ animal health management strategies
Vaarst et al., 2006a, 2003). Reasons for this are, as explained by
rganic dairy farmers, the limited interest of private veterinary
ractitioners in farmers’ goals, in the organic production system
r in advisory services (Vaarst et al., 2006a). Furthermore, accord-
ng to organic dairy farmers, veterinarians’ strong focus on animal
isease is not always in accordance with their wish for a whole
arm approach (Vaarst et al., 2007). The risk is that these factors
ead to situations in which private veterinary practitioners are not
onsidered by organic dairy farmers as pertinent advisors and are
xcluded from farmers’ reﬂexion on herd health improvements
Vaarst et al., 2007). In light of these concerns expressed by farmers,
t is interesting and relevant to study the situation seen from the
eterinarians’ point of view. To our knowledge, the veterinarians’
oint of view has received little attention in scientiﬁc studies, so
ar. We hypothesized that, in addition to general obstacles encoun-
ered in their work, private veterinary practitioners also experience
ifﬁculties speciﬁcally related to organic farming, and that these
ifﬁculties might inﬂuence the role they play in the animal health
anagement strategies of organic dairy farmers.
The objectives of this paper are – from private veterinary practi-
ioners points of view- i) to describe the roles of private veterinary
ractitioners today in organic dairy farmers’ animal health pro-
otion strategies, ii) to identify factors related to organic farming
hich determine their role on organic dairy farms, and, iii) identify
pportunities for improvement of private veterinary practitioners’
dvisory services for organic dairy herds.
. Material and methods
.1. The context: French organic dairy production and veterinary
ractitioners’ legal role in animal health care and surveillanceIn 2013, 3.4% of the French dairy cattle farms were certiﬁed as
rganic. More than half of the French organic dairy cattle population
s localised in three regions in the West of France, namely in they Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21 11
regions Pays de la Loire, Bretagne and Basse-Normandie (Agence
BIO, 2015).
The EU regulation on organic animal production does not for-
mally give guidance on the role of private veterinary practitioners
on organic farms. The French national regulation does not either.
However, the national regulation describes the tasks of private
veterinary practitioner in animal health care and surveillance in
holdings with animals producing products destined to human
consumption in general. To ensure animal health surveillance,
regardless of whether the herd is organic or not, regular monitoring
visits performed by the farm’s veterinarian are prescribed. In prac-
tice, the veterinarian has to perform at least once a year an on-farm
herd health assessment. It is based on the morbidity and mortality
ﬁgures of the herd, treatment records of the farmer, additional diag-
nostic tests if necessary and the animal husbandry situation. Based
on the results of the assessment, the veterinarian will recommend
an animal care protocol for the farm. It can include the identiﬁca-
tion of recurrent health problems for which the veterinarian can
prescribe drugs without clinical examination of the animals and
the control actions the farmer has to take to be allowed to treat
these conditions (Anonymous, 2007).
2.2. Selection of interviewees
Due to the relative importance of the organic dairy production in
the regions Pays de la Loire, Bretagne and Basse-Normandie, it was
considered pertinent to interview private veterinary practitioners
in those regions on their working relationship with organic dairy
cattle farmers.
From these three regions 14 veterinarians, all working in differ-
ent veterinary practices, were interviewed (referred to as IV1–IV
14). Veterinarians were selected using two  criteria:
- Firstly, veterinarians had to work in a private veterinary prac-
tice that offers advisory services to dairy cattle farmers, besides
their curative actions to control animal health problems. Differ-
ent degrees of importance of advisory services in the daily work
of veterinarians were allowed, as this is the reality in the ﬁeld.
All veterinarians were practicing in private veterinary practices.
In addition, IV10 is contracted by an organic farmers’ organiza-
tion to provide advisory services on organic dairy farms and was
interviewed on that service.
- Secondly, the veterinary practices, in which the veterinarians
worked, had to have organic dairy cattle farmers in their clien-
tele. The study aimed at including veterinarians with a range of
experiences working with certiﬁed organic farmers, reﬂected in
the number or percentage of organic dairy farmers among their
clients, rather than a representative sample.
First, a short-list of potential veterinarians was  made from a
list of veterinary practices available to students of the veterinary
school of Nantes to perform their internships. This list contains
information on the activities that the veterinary practices offer
related to herd health management. Thirty-ﬁve practices were
identiﬁed that met  the criteria of providing advisory activities on
dairy herd health. Second, the interviewees were approached by
telephone until enough interviewees were found. Fourteen inter-
views were considered enough, but 12 were performed, as after the
12th interview no new themes emerged. In total 26 veterinarians
were contacted. Five veterinarians never returned our messages.
Reasons for veterinarians to refuse to participate were: no organic
farmers in the clientele (3), no interest to participate in the study
(1), lack of time (2) and a veterinarian refused because interviewees
were not paid for participating in the study (1).
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.3. Data collection and analysis
Qualitative semi-structured research interviews were used to
nterview the veterinarians. They took place between August and
ctober 2015 (duration of 30–81 min) and were performed by one
erson (the ﬁrst author; JD). The interviews took place in the ofﬁces
f the veterinarians at a time most convenient to them. The inter-
iews were conducted in French. All interviews were recorded
nd fully transcribed anonymously, except for one case when the
eterinarian asked not to be recorded (IV9), because he felt uncom-
ortable being recorded. In this case, only written notes were taken
uring the interview by the interviewer and subsequently used for
he analysis.
A qualitative research interview is a method to try to under-
tand the world as seen from the interviewees’ point of view and
o unravel the meaning of central themes in their world. Show-
ng variation rather than quantiﬁcation is the goal of qualitative
nterviews. Interviewees are encouraged to describe their experi-
nces in their own words and express their reasons for acting. They
an be seen as subjects and actors, and they are not approached
s objects mechanically controlled by causal rules. Besides, they
re also subject to their environment, for example to the weight of
ower relationships and discourses. And although the interviewees
ight not have participated in creating these power relationships
nd discourses, they can still affect and maybe compose what the
nterviewees talk about (Brinkmann and Kvale, 2015). Thus, as for-
ulated by Brinkmann and Kvale (2015); ‘We  can think of people
s authored-authors’.
The interviewer’s role was to focus the interview on themes
f interest, as described in the interview guide (Table 1), using
pen questions. The interviewee determined which elements he
r she found important to address within the theme. Thus, the
nterviewee directed the course of the interview and depending
n the interviewee’s experiences not all the themes were dis-
ussed with the same depth across the different interviews. It was
he interviewer’s task to clarify, as far as possible, ambiguous or
ontradictory answers to earlier statements made. Even though
nterviewees were stimulated to underpin their opinions by given
xamples of their experiences, we cannot exclude that interviewees
ight have referred to experiences of colleagues.
A modiﬁed approach of Grounded Theory was used for data col-
ection and comparative and theoretical analysis (Charmaz, 2014).
he iterative process used in Grounded Theory allowed for continu-
us improvement of the interview guide during the data collection
n order to reformulate questions, follow-up on emerging themes
nd formulate new hypotheses to be used in the next interviews. To
nalyse the transcribed interviews, relevant short statements were
oded with headings. Across interviews, the codes were combined
o form themes describing equivalent topics and these themes were
urther organised in sets of themes to form categories. Codes that
ere considered central, displaying a certain logic and direction
ere considered in the emerging analysis. Using Grounded Theory
llowed to rise and try to answer ‘why’ question by formulating a
odel of understanding (Fig. 2) arising from the results of the anal-
sis and not solely answer ‘what’ and ‘how’ questions (Charmaz,
014).
. Results
.1. Private veterinary practitioners’ roles in organic dairy
armers’ animal health promotion strategiesMost of the interviewed veterinarians intervened on organic
airy farms on cases of individual ill animals or isolated situations of
evere herd health problems. Examples for such veterinary inter-y Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21
vention were respectively, difﬁcult calving or a rise in bulk milk
tank somatic cell count that would lead to a reduced milk price.
However, three veterinarians visited organic farms on a regular
basis for the monitoring of reproduction performance. For one vet-
erinarian, this was  the main reason for visiting organic farms. An
alternative to these collaborations is provided by a local organic
farmer group’ initiative to contract two  veterinarians (IV10) to pro-
vide their members advice on herd health management.
Even if providing advisory services can represent a very impor-
tant part of the daily professional activity of certain veterinarians, it
does not guarantee a transposition of that activity to their organic
dairy clients. ‘We  don’t work with them! We  never see them!’ was
a reaction from one of the interviewed veterinarians, illustrating
his experience collaborating with organic dairy farmers. This vet-
erinarian (IV5) explained further: ‘The question of what inﬂuences
the way we work together doesn’t even arise. We  have nothing under
control on their farms. Much less than on conventional farms where I
go every 15 days, those who are in an overall monitoring system, we
go there every 15 days. I know exactly what is going on there, as well
as with those where we monitor the reproduction [performances Ed.]
and whom I see once a month.’
Most veterinarians had a relatively low percentage of organic
dairy cattle farmers in their clientele (Table 2). The median num-
ber of organic dairy cattle farmers in the veterinary practices of
the interviewed veterinarians was 6, with a minimum of 2 and a
maximum of 20. Moreover, the interviewed veterinarians worked
in practices in which multiple veterinarians shared the rural activ-
ity. Therefore, they were not always the designated person to visit
the organic farms when a veterinarian was  needed. Consequently,
in some cases the veterinarians’ opinion on the working relation-
ship with organic dairy farmers and organic farming in general was
based on relatively small number of experiences.
The veterinarians expressed a diversity of opinions on the
organic production system and principles. It ranged from an opin-
ion that the organic production system is not the future for
agriculture since – according to one of the interviewed veterinar-
ians – it is not possible to feed the whole world when producing
organic. Another interviewee expressed that some of the produc-
tion principles are proof of great wisdom but that unfortunately,
in practice, not all the principles are applied. Yet another person
was of the opinion that veterinarians should support organic dairy
farmers because they have ‘a beautiful profession’.  In between these
extremes, a range of different opinions were present among the
interviewed veterinarians.
3.2. Factors speciﬁc to organic farming inﬂuencing veterinarians’
role on organic dairy farms
The following paragraphs describe different themes that were
identiﬁed from the interviews explaining veterinarians’ perception
about their working relationship with organic dairy farmers.
3.2.1. Veterinarians have speciﬁc expectations of organic dairy
farmers’ approach to animal health and welfare
Veterinarians were asked if there were aspects of their work
with organic dairy farmers that they did not appreciate as much
and what these were. Several veterinarians have started illustrat-
ing this with situations in which they were disappointed by the
manner that organic dairy farmers handle animal health and wel-
fare. The veterinarians expressed that they would expect of organic
dairy farmers to work on disease prevention rather than looking for
(alternative) treatment solutions and ask veterinarians as advisors
in this instead of seeing veterinarians as ‘ﬁre ﬁghters’ to treat ill
animals.
Other veterinarians had different experiences, such as one who
expressed that a positive aspect of working with organic dairy farm-
J.E. Duval et al. / Preventive Veterinary Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21 13
Table  1
List of themes discussed during the interview with the private veterinary practitioners.
1 Organization of work between veterinarian and organic dairy farmers: discussion of the veterinarians’ experience of the
reasons that are typically given by organic dairy farmers for inviting the veterinarian to the farm, the topics discussed with
these farmers and the type of role veterinarian has (treatment/advisory role) on organic dairy farms. This included discussing
possible differences compared to the organization of work with conventional dairy farmers.
2  Veterinarian’ experiences on the collaboration with organic dairy farmers: discussion of positive and negative aspects of
working with organic dairy farmers. And differences found with the work on conventional dairy farms, if any.
3  Veterinarian’ opinion on the principles of organic agriculture.
4  Veterinarian’ opinion on alternative medicines. Veterinarians’ use of alternative medicine in their work and its possible
inﬂuence on their relationship with organic dairy farmers.
5  Veterinarian’ thoughts on organic dairy farmers’ expectations towards their veterinarian: discussion on how they are made
aware of this. And discussion on the possible differences compared to conventional farmers.
6  Veterinarian’ needs from organic dairy farmers to be able to ensure a good collaboration.
7  Situations in which the veterinarian could not meet the demands of organic dairy farmers: the topics identiﬁed and possible
reasons why.
8 Involvement of the veterinarian in the conversion of dairy farms to organic: topics discussed and (expected) added value of
veterinarians accompanying organic dairy farmers in the conversion.
9  Effect on conversion of dairy farms to organic on the working relationship between veterinarian and farmer: comparing the
types of services asked by organic dairy farmers of the veterinarian before and after conversion of the farms to organic, if any.
10  Understanding of what the veterinarian considers as the most satisfying working relationship he/she can have when working
with farmers in general (advisory role versus a treating role) and if that corresponds to the veterinarian’ daily work situation.
11  Understanding of what the organic farmers’ disease prevention strategies are according to the veterinarian.
12  (Desired) role of veterinarian in organic farmers’ disease prevention strategies.
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wrs was the very good animal health situation. Another positive
spect of working on organic farms was, for example, that a veteri-
arian still felt to have the opportunity to treat individual cows.
n intensive production systems, this was not always an option
nymore, because cows were culled immediately and veterinari-
ns were only involved in herd health management decisions. One
eterinarian described as a positive facet of working in organic
arms, being involved from the start in the diagnosis of diseases and
he initiation of treatments. This was compared to the non-organic
arms where animals often had been treated by the farmers before
e arrived.
.2.2. Disappointing animal health situations harm veterinarians’
ositive view of organic farming
IV6: ‘So yes, on the organic farms, what is in general pretty pleas-
ant is the fact that the farmers are rather, in general they are rather
relaxed, they have a rather global overview on the society, they are
not selﬁsh right. Ehm. . . they. . .they place themselves as farmers in
the middle of a web, a rural web. Often they participate in. . .they
are people that participate quite a lot in associations and things
like that. Yes. So there is a. . .there is a human relationship that
is a bit different. And then, that. . .that makes us also think of our
own place, our way to do our job, etcetera . . .well this very pro-
ductivist agriculture, very mechanised, etcetera, in which we also
participate. Even though, it is not necessarily our choice.’
The example above illustrates how, at a community level, this
eterinarian experienced that organic farmers live up to the organic
rinciple of care. Although veterinarians could acknowledge such
ositive aspects of the organic principles, their opinion of organic
arming was often strongly determined by the animal health and
elfare situations at farm level, as illustrated by the example below.
IV5: ‘Well, me, it goes into the right direction [organic produc-
tion principles. Ed.]; it is a good approach! The problem is that
we should not confuse organic agriculture and product quality!
Organic agriculture only guarantees a working method, but it does
not guarantee the quality of the product. I think that people mix up
the two! At least for livestock rearing! I do not know for the part,
for the crop part, it is just a bit different, because there are a lot
less pesticides and everything, since they have become harmful, I
think it is a bit different for the crop part. But for the animal part, I
may eat more willingly conventional products than organic, (. . .)  Ithink that the animals are better [in conventional systems], in my
opinion, they are less ill-treated! Due to undernutrition, due to the
non-use of anthelminthic treatments! Well, there is still, only in
organic [farms], where we  see heifers on pasture that are dying of
parasitism like in the 50’s, well! It no longer exists! So I think that,
although actually, it’s on the rise, this technical side, I have serious
problems with that.’
In the example above, the veterinarian states that the organic
production principles are a positive development. However, the
minimum standards set did not guarantee satisfying animal care
and health situations. Organic dairy farmers did not ensure
sufﬁcient and appropriate care of the animals seen from this vet-
erinarian’s point of view, e.g. related to feed for the animals and
treatments when needed. Furthermore, farmers seemed to accept
what the veterinarian regarded as ‘unnecessary mortality’. Thus,
despite the positive overall approach of organic farming the veteri-
narian approves more of conventional than organic farming.
The quote below illustrates a related issue. Because of the fact
that non-organic farmers reach organic standards, the veterinar-
ian’ opinion on the organic dairy farming system is downgraded.
This is further ampliﬁed by experiences of poor animal health
situations on organic dairy farms. Other beneﬁts of the organic pro-
duction principles, e.g. the reduced use of pesticides on the land
were acknowledged but seem not to be of the same importance to
the veterinarian when forming his opinion on organic dairy cattle
production.
IV1: ‘Ehm, well. . .well the. . .the agriculture, the labour of the land
in organic, I think it is good. The organic rearing of animals, I
think it is rubbish, I think that is ehm. . .already, the norms that
are ﬁxed now make no more sense because. . .three treatments,
three diseases per cow per year, ehm. . .all our farmers are organic,
regarding the animal health part.
In my opinion, organic doesn’t bring. . .does not give an added
value to animal health. For . . .what is agri. . .the labour of the
soil, I am not an agronomist, I don’t know anything about it, so
it is true that. . .on paper, it seems more interesting, because. . .the
consumption of pesticides compared to other countries, we  see that
there is something to be changed. But on animal health, I don’t think
that there is something pertinent and · · ·I, personally, we see farm-
ers that are organic, ehm. . .that have the tendency to vaccinate
14
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Table 2
Description of the working environment and their daily work as described by the interviewed private veterinary practitioners.
ID veterinarian Number of
veterinari-
ans working
in the
practice
Proportion of
the practice’
activity related
to farm animals
Domains in which the veterinary practice
offers  advisory services for dairy farms
Description daily work of the interviewed
veterinarian
Percentage of
dairy farmers
organic
Reasons stated by the veterinarians for
intervening on organic dairy farms
IV1 6 67% (nearly
100% dairy)
Reproduction, evaluation functioning milk
machine and milking technique and nutrition
Mainly individual medicine (about 10% of their
clients  have advisory services)
3% Health problem on an individual animal
IV2  4 75% (nearly
100% dairy)
Reproduction, udder health, evaluation
functioning milk machine and milking
technique, podal disorders including hoof
trimming, work with nutritionist on nutrition
problem
Mainly individual medicine (about 12.5% of
their  clients have advisory services)
1% Health problem on an individual animal
IV3  13 33% (95% dairy) Reproduction, lameness, milk quality and
nutrition
Both individual medicine and advisory services 10% Mainly for a health problem on an individual
animal,  some advisory services when
occurrence of isolated herd health problems
(e.g. high somatic cell count problems, advice
on  nutrition) and one farmer has regular
advisory service regarding reproduction
IV4  2 90% (67% dairy) Reproduction, lameness, milk quality and
parasitology
Mainly individual medicine (about 20% of their
clients  have advisory services)
10% Most common reason is for regular advisory
services reproduction. Other reasons are
health  problem on an individual animal, on
two  farms for dehorning calves under
anaesthesia
IV5  4 50% (100% dairy) Reproduction, nutrition, udder health,
lameness, parasitology, animal husbandry
Works fulltime as advisor (about 40% of their
clients  have advisory services)
2–3% Health problem on an individual animal
IV6  9 85% (75% dairy) Reproduction, including overall farm
inspections, nutrition and heifer management.
Udder  health. Lameness; overall farm
inspection, housing, hygiene, nutrition, hoof
trimming. Parasitism. Calf rearing and growth.
Well-developed advisory services but also
individual medicine
3% Mainly for advisory services on reproduction
and  some intervention for health problems on
individual an animal
IV7  7 50%, (40% dairy) Reproduction, udder health Individual medicine
(about 5% of their clients have advisory
services)
2–3% Health problem on an individual animal
IV8  8 62% (50% dairy) Reproduction (incl. fertility, milk production
and  quality milk quality), milk quality, hoof
trimming, calf health
Mainly advisory services (80% of the labour
time  is spent on advisory services)
10–12% Health problem on an individual animal
IV9  6 75%
(50% dairy)
Reproduction, nutrition and milk quality. Mainly individual medicine 7% Health problem on an individual animal
IV10  2 100% Specialized advisory services for organic dairy
farmers by the organic farmers’ organization;
farmers pay for these services
100% advisory services for organic dairy
farmers
100% Advisory service on herd health
IV11  7 55%
(95% dairy)
Reproduction, udder health, nutrition (with
external expert)
Mainly individual medicine 2% Health problem on an individual animal, and
two  farms follow-up on their programs in the
management infectious disease (Bovine Viral
Diarrhoea and Paratuberculosis)
IV12  4 80%
(70% dairy)
They work with subscriptions to packages;
either  only for reproduction or for all their
visits.  Farmers pay a ﬁx fee and then they do
not  pay for each time the vets come to the
farm.
Both individual medicine and advisory
services (about 15% of their clients have
advisory services)
5% Health problem on an individual animal
IV13  7 80%
(85% dairy)
Claw trimming, milk quality, fertility, calf
growth, nutrition, disease prevention
(vaccination and anthelmintic respiratory
diseases)
More advisory services than individual
medicine
2% Health problem on an individual animal
IV14  20 30% (75–85%
dairy)
Reproduction, claw trimming, production
performances with an agricultural engineer,
nutrition and housing, laboratory services milk
quality
50% individual medicine, 50% advisory services 2% Health problem on an individual animal
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less, deworm less and thus have animals that have more chronic
diseases, moreover. . .they have poorer body condition, so the ani-
mals, from my point of view, I, that are in lesser health condition
than those in the traditional, well conventional [farms].’
Some veterinarians did express appreciation of the overall
rganic production principles. Even though some veterinarians
ympathized with the overall organic production principles, dis-
ppointing animal health and welfare situations were reason to
iscard completely organic production as a positive approach.
.2.3. Organic production system, principles and regulation
nterfere with veterinarians’ view of ‘good animal health
anagement practice’
The veterinarians used different examples to show how in some
ases certain characteristics of the organic farming system, the
rganic regulation and/or organic principles interfere with what
hey consider the most appropriate animal health management
ractices (Fig. 1). Some veterinarians brought up the more com-
ortable ﬁnancial position of organic dairy farmers compared to
onventional farmers as one of the reasons that organic dairy
armers accept more health problems on their farm rather than
e-evaluating their practices.
IV5: ‘Well, I think that they [organic dairy farmers Ed.] have as
much problems as the others [conventional farmers Ed.]. (. . .)  I
think, unfortunately, the milk price is too high for them. So, they
don’t question their work methods! If the milk were paid less,
maybe they would be a bit careful.’
However, some veterinarians had other opinions based on the
rgument that they had experienced that farmers in a better ﬁnan-
ial situation ask the veterinarian to come more easily on the farm.
Examples were also given by veterinarians of how in their opin-
on some of the organic principles can have a negative effect on
airy cattle health, for example veterinarians could also question
he principle of avoiding drug use on animal health. In the example
elow, the effects of the promotion of naturalness are discussed by
he veterinarian.
IV6: ‘And there is also the idea that animals have to combat [a dis-
ease] by themselves. That natural selection does things well. Except
that an organic farm, even what we call today an organic farm has
nothing that is natural. (. . .)  Yes, a good example, yes: the horns. So
the organic farmers say “Ah, but no! We  should not cut the horns
off! We  should not cut the horns off it hurts the animals and. . .and
well, the horns link them to the cosmos”, well· · ·I  don’t enter this
Examples of areas where ve terinarians experienced tha
percepons were chall enged and  they ques oned organic
How to overcome situaons of diﬀerent health app roach be
farmer and the veterinarian? 
Why do orga nic  farmers priorize naturalness over anim
Why are certain disease prevenon  acons not auth 
e.g. teat disinfec on?
Why do es organ ic regulaon  promote the use of alterna
over chemical drugs?
ig. 1. Areas in which the organic dairy farming system is, as perceived by private veterinar
t  different levels difﬁculties are perceived to be due to the framework of working in the
egulation and at the level of the organic dairy farmer.y Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21 15
sort of discussion, yes! But that is, well, well very good, so we leave
the horns. But in fact, three years later all organic farmers, they call
you to cut the horns off, right! Because horns in nature, of course it
doesn’t cause any problems. Cows, if they are in a 10-hectare ﬁeld,
it is not a problem, they can escape. Moreover, they do not approach
each other. But cows in a place big like this [referring to his ofﬁce],
three cows with horns. Even if they have been staying together for
the last 10 years in a 10-hectare ﬁeld, it is. . .it  is fatal. It is fatal! So
ehm. . .well, either we have an open air farm and we pick up with
falls and that is it. Or, if we want to have indoor production it is
necessarily without horns.’
Certain veterinarians indicated that in their experience the
organic regulation can have a negative impact on the animal health
and welfare situation on organic dairy farms. This can be related
to the constraints of the organic production systems, such as not
always being able to buy feed when the health status of the herd
would indicate the necessity. Another example that was  given is the
promotion of the use of alternative therapies over chemical prod-
ucts. According the some veterinarians, treatment with alternative
therapies can lead to health situations that are worse than when
they would have been treated with allopathic therapies applied in
a good way (choice of the right product, for the right animal and
applied at the right time).Veterinarians identiﬁed also the problem
with farmers’ decision-making in choices of antibiotics. Farmers
might ask to choose the antibiotic with the shortest withdrawal
time, due to the doubled withdrawal period under the organic reg-
ulation, but this might not be the most appropriate one to use in
that speciﬁc situation.
IV8: ‘Negative aspects? Ehm. . .their difﬁculty in using allopathy, so
ehm. . .they are sensitive to the withdrawal period, etcetera, so we
have to make particular choices in molecules, which are not always
well indicated for what we have.’
A different example was a veterinarian with doubts on whether
organic dairy farmers sometimes ‘hide’ behind the interpretation of
the organic regulation when they do not adopt disease prevention
practices. For example, concerning the use of vaccination or when
stating that they cannot ﬁnd teat dipping products that are allowed
under the EU organic production regulation.3.2.4. Divergent approaches to animal health management
between organic farmers and veterinarians
Veterinarians discussed that the way certain farmers handle ani-
mal  health is not always the same as for the veterinarian (Fig. 1).
t their 
 farming
tween organ ic 
al welfare?
orized, 
ve medicine 
Referring to which leve l  in relaon 
to organic farming
Principles
Regulaon s
Individu al farmer s’ go als, health 
app roach , and co nstraints…
y practitioners, not in agreement with their approach of animal health management.
 organic dairy system; at the level of the organic principles, the organic production
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his can start with the fact that the two have different philo-
ophical approaches of health. Veterinarians described for example
heir philosophy as ‘scientiﬁc’ or ‘logic’ versus a ‘mystical or occult’
pproach of health of organic dairy farmers, in the most extreme
ase. In the end, these different approaches can lead to different
ractices to handle health, which can be inconceivable for the one
r the other person. Farmers’ practices can become an obstacle for
eterinarians. Disease control methods, such as the use of antibi-
tics or vaccination, proposed by veterinarians might not be in line
ith those of farmers and thus not accepted.
Several veterinarians also expressed the difﬁculty of work-
ng with certain organic farmers that have a negative attitude
owards them or their animal health management practices. This
an be related to what a veterinarian called the ‘antiness’ of cer-
ain organic dairy farmers towards ‘the system’ in general. That
s not necessarily only against veterinarians but it could also be
he rejection of formalized advisory services from other organ-
sations. Some organic farmers reject the diagnostic approach
f the veterinarian, such as performing additional diagnostic
ests. But most often examples were given of ‘antiness’ that
as directed towards the use of allopathic treatments and vac-
ines.
IV3: ‘I am thinking of a farmer that I know very, very well, and who
is almost a friend and he has had for a long time problems with a
high somatic cell count level of the herd. Thus eh, the milk quality
has been catastrophically since I know him, which is for 10 years.
And he has never wanted to make a control plan with us. He is
against antibiotics, he is against eh.  . .disinfection, “anti” all these
things. So, he treats all his cows with essential oils and everything.
But obviously it doesn’t work since his herd is still at a somatic
cell count level of 800 000 and he culls every year a third of his
animals.’
Alternative medicine was the only topic identiﬁed on which
eterinarians considered that they could not always meet the
emands or answer questions of organic dairy farmers. Organic
armers have asked veterinarians for alternatives to the conven-
ional medicine. Veterinarians’ attitudes towards and experience in
lternative medicines varied. For example, among the interviewed
eterinarians there was a trained homeopath, veterinarians who
id not believe much in the effects but sold alternative medicine
nd ﬁrm non-believers in the effects of alternative medicine that
herefore did not offer any products or advice on the matter. The
ack of knowledge on alternative medicine was not always consid-
red as a problem by the interviewed veterinarians since, in their
iew, there should be no need for the use of alternative medicine
ut farmers should aim for disease prevention. And it is thus on
isease prevention that farmers should ask veterinarians advice
ccording to them.
JD: ‘You are not trained in homeopathy or in other alternative
medicines?’
IV6: ‘Well eh, in the end not that much. It is something that
we have discussed in the past but in the end we don’t feel that
much the need for it. Because in fact, if we have good disease
prevention and apply well husbandry measures, in particular
on organic dairy farms that are not intensive, where we  don’t
push the animal, well, normally we don’t need therapies, very
little. So in that case we  don’t need to go and ﬁnd an alternative
therapy. The objective is the less therapies possible, whatever
the kind.’The severity and frequency of herd health problems can change
fter conversion of farms to organic, according to the interviewed
eterinarians. However, veterinarians articulated that it can be
ifﬁcult for them to evaluate herd health in organic farms wheny Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21
farmers change their health management practices, e.g. when farm-
ers start using alternative treatments that are not bought from the
veterinary practitioners.
JD: ‘Of those that you have followed during the conversion, in fact,
regarding the health status of the herds, did you see an effect of the
conversion to organic?
IV8: . . . I would not say that there are fewer diseases. They don’t
come anymore to get the medicines, that, it is certain, they do other
things, but do they have less mastitis, less things, I am not sure. I
am not sure. They consume less, that is clear, but I am not sure that
they have fewer diseases, for those that I know well.’
The evaluation of herd health without treatment data to reﬂect
the health status of the herd can be an additional obstacle for vet-
erinarians. Or as was said by IV10: ‘the number of treatments is
not a reliable reﬂection of the animal health situation on organic
farms. Therefore, we need to ﬁnd other points of entry to propose
advisory services.’
3.2.5. The low number of organic dairy farms prevents
investments in the organic sector
Veterinarians questioned themselves whether or not they
should aim for closer working relationships with organic dairy
farmers. They gave different examples of why they did not invest
in organic dairy farming systems. One recurrent explanation was
the low percentage of organic dairy farmers in the veterinarians’
clientele.
IV14: ‘It is certain that if we would have 50 organic farms, I think
that we would be.  . .maybe we would be more attentive to or be
more involved in, in the organic sector. But since they are so few,
and we rarely see them, they are part of the farms that are set apart
a little bit’
As a consequence of the low percentage of organic farmers
in their clientele, veterinarians expressed a lack of sense of feel-
ing invested in the organic farming system (Fig. 2, box §3.2.5).
As stated by veterinarian IV7 ‘we don’t feel invested in a mis-
sion, since there are so few farmers’. This could inﬂuence their
inclination to invest time in understanding the organic produc-
tion system. Although other reasons inﬂuence that decision too,
the low percentage of organic dairy farmers in the clienteles could
also inﬂuence their willingness to train veterinarians in alternative
medicine.
IV1: ‘I think it asks for a lot of investment, time investment, to be
trained because. . .if we use homeopathy, it is to do it the real way,
it is not. . .at least that is my point of view
. . .it  is really a different kind of medicine that. . .is really differ-
ent from allopathy, so we would have to review the diagnostic
approach. . . and then learn the pharmacopoeia in homeopa-
thy, I think it takes also some time to master it, so ehm. . .
I think takes a lot of time . . . to devote in order to train
and then . . . for a market that is a relatively small market,
so . . . apart from the prospect of possibly . . . recruiting new
organic farmers in other sectors, but . . . it’s not necessarily
. . .
Furthermore, as expressed below some of the veterinary advi-
sory services developed today can be, according to veterinarians,
more adapted to farming systems other than organic. For example,
advisory services that have been developed by veterinarians aim-
ing at optimisation of the dairy production were expected not to be
in line with organic farmers’ objectives.
IV14: ‘even though we can bring them, I think, things to optimize
their farm a bit, it is true that everything that is, ehm, follow up
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of herds like we do it today, is more interesting for big farms that
look for.  . . performances, optimisation of production, improv-
ing areas like that, and ehm. . .organic farmers give more the
impression to function, not on a slow pace but search for quality
rather really the big quantity.’
.3. Opportunities for veterinarians to improve advisory services
or organic dairy farmers
The low frequency of visits of veterinarians on organic dairy
arms and resulting low amount of communication between farm-
rs and veterinarians can lead to an impasse (Fig. 2).
JD: ‘And do they discuss with you why they contact you so little?
IV7: Well, no, because to be able to discuss it, we would need to see
each other.’
Different opportunities that have been identiﬁed by the inter-
iewed veterinarians to break this impasse will be discussed in the
aragraphs below.
.3.1. Pro-actively seizing opportunities within existing work
rganisations to change their role on organic dairy farms
Most of the veterinarians have identiﬁed opportunities within
heir current organization of work with organic dairy farmers to
urther develop their working relationship, changing their role of
olely a ‘ﬁre ﬁghter’ towards the role of an advisor in animal health
anagement (Fig. 2, box §3.3.1).
A potential opportunity could be to have a more proac-
ive approach when being asked to intervene on organic dairy
arms. As IV14 stated: ‘it is not a forbidden territory [talking
bout disease prevention practices], I think, but it is true that we
re always there for a fast intervention, maybe we don’t take the
ime to be interested in what they can do’.  A more pro-active
pproach to animal health problems of veterinarians rather than
 reactive stand is dependent on their general motivation to
ave a role in farmers’ animal health promotion strategies. This
otivation varied from veterinarian to veterinarian interviewed,
ven though all provided advisory services in animal health to
armers.
The annual mandatory sanitary visit has been given by vet-
rinarians, as another example of an opportunity to change their
urrent role towards that of an advisor in organic dairy farmers’
nimal health promotion strategies.
IV10: ‘The annual mandatory visit is an excellent opportunity to
show a broader interest in the farm and to ask questions that go
beyond what we usually discuss. It is an opportunity to start a
dialogue on other treatment practices they have and to show to be
open-minded’.
However, the quote below expresses that not all veterinari-
ns agree with the veterinarian above on the value of the annual
andatory visit as an opportunity for veterinarians to discuss more
n depth the health situation of herds.
IV11: ‘We  do the annual mandatory visit because it is a legal obli-
gation, but it has no value hmm. . .it has no professional value for
the farmer.’
But examples were given of situations where the discussion on
erd health during mandatory visits on organic dairy farms did lead
o a change in the organization of work between farmer and veteri-
arian by the establishment of advisory services. Indeed, the quote
elow shows the example of a veterinarian explaining that he had
ne organic dairy farmer that used advisory services offered by
he vet in order to improve the reproduction performances of the
erd.y Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21 17
IV8: ‘It is often during the annual mandatory visit that we propose
our services. So, during the annual visit we discuss the results of the
farm and often at that moment that triggers a follow-up service.
Or farmers ask us to have a follow-up, but it is nevertheless often
during the annual visit.’
Some veterinarians were aware of situations where organic
dairy farmers in their clientele turn to other persons and organi-
zations to ﬁnd information on the management of animal health.
The farmers’ information sources and the organization of education
(farmer experience exchange groups, one-day courses, etc.) were
sometimes known by veterinarians.
JD: ‘Have you been invited to organic farmers’ meetings or meetings
organised by the Chamber of Agriculture?’
IV8: ‘No never. Never, never. I have been to an open day but that is
all. An open day of an organic dairy farm, that is all.’
JD: ‘Would you be interested?’
IV8: ‘I have not had the invitation. I would have gone there, because
it does interest me, but ehm· · ·I  think that we are not the main
interlocutor of these farms, typically.’
In general, the private veterinary practitioners were not
taking part in these moments of information exchange on ani-
mal  health management, outside the context of their work on
the farms. Veterinarians expressed their interest and willing-
ness to participate in such meetings in several cases. Yet, they
have not undertaken many steps to be able to. Only one of
the interviewed veterinarians, and the veterinarian contracted
by the farmer group, had participated in an organic farmer
group by giving a presentation on the management of young
stock.
3.3.2. Opting for an alternative organization of work between
organic dairy farmers and veterinarians
An alternative model for a working relationship between
organic dairy farmers and veterinarians has been developed by
a local organic farmer association. Based on a need identiﬁed
amongst their members for advisory services on dairy health
management, the association took the initiative to contract two
veterinarians to design and provide this support. The two veteri-
narians are trained homeopaths, which could contribute to their
understanding of particular health approaches of certain organic
farmers. However, in their opinion, farmers should aim to attain
animal health situations where there is no need for treatments
whatsoever. And that the necessity of any form of treatment is the
result of a failing disease prevention strategy.
IV10: ‘The farmers themselves came to ﬁnd us. For a long time,
the demand has been there, farmers were frustrated regarding
the lack of the alternative side in herd health advisory services.
Of course there are the alternative treatments, but also regard-
ing alternative approaches such as Obsalim [French method
based on cow observation], taking into account the farm sys-
tem as a whole, going further than what you would do during
the annual mandatory visit. Or at least we  didn’t go far enough
during the annual visit.’
JD: ‘In what way didn’t it go far enough?’
IV10: ‘Well, we do [during the follow up proposed by the organic
farmer group. Ed.] a complete tour of the farm, we go and see
the animals on pasture, we look at all the different age groups.
Inevitably, we are very interested in nutrition· · ·The ﬁrst visit may
take about 6 hours.’
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The farmers had different motivations to ask for the service,
.g. in case of herd health problem, with the aim of optimization
f their production system or for the design of criteria to iden-
ify health problems at an early stage. The services provided are
dapted to the needs identiﬁed by the individual farmer, such as
he goals set, the topics discussed and the number of visits per
ear.
In this example, the farmers paid the veterinarians a ﬁxed day
ate. If the farmer wished, the private veterinary practitioners of
he farmers were informed of the services provided, welcome to
articipate and remained the referent veterinarian of the farm. In
eneral the farmers did not wish to communicate to their referent
eterinarian. The veterinarians contracted by the farmers’ associ-
tion did not sell drugs to the farmers and had only an advisory
ole. In this setting the dual role that veterinarians have in general
as uncoupled; the curative role was separated from the advisory
ole.
.3.3. Model of understanding explaining and showing
pportunities to break a situation of the veterinarian in the role of
 ﬁreﬁghter on organic dairy farms
Fig. 2 illustrates themes described above in a model of under-
tanding. This model aims at explaining how these different
lements can lead to situations of an impasse in which veterinarians
an feel stuck in on organic dairy farms in the role of a ‘ﬁreﬁghter’
n case of individual ill animals or occasional herd health problems.
nd not being able to change this since they are often rarely called to
isit the farms. Opportunities to break that vicious cycle and change
he organization of work between private veterinary practitioners
nd organic dairy farmers, as discussed above, are integrated in the
odel.
Pat
t
Movation to invest in 
organic cli ents
pr
B. Adapt advisory services to 
organic farming
A. Invest in understanding 
organic farming
§3.2.5 Veterinarians’ interest
in the organic dairy sector
Economical Personal
Organic farming posive development
Other
C. Understand organic farming principles, regulaon and organic farmers
ig. 2. Model of understanding explaining and showing opportunities to break a situation
airy  farms.
athway 1: Veterinarians’ motivation to invest in organic dairy clients can be driven by
an  drive them to develop their understanding of the organic dairy sector and/or speciﬁc
echanism, it will promote the understanding of the organic farming principles, regulat
f  an animal health approach that does not correspond to the approach of organic dairy f
athway 2: Indirectly the investments made in the organic dairy sector could further mo
heir  investment seizing opportunities to break the ‘impasse’ via the second pathway (box
ector  and by veterinarians’ motivation to have a role in farmers’ animal health promotio
reak  a situation of an impasse with or without investing in knowledge or skills speciﬁc ty Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21
4. Discussion
4.1. Presenting veterinarians’ point of view on their role on
organic dairy farms
This study presents French private veterinary practitioners’
perception on their role in organic dairy farmers’ animal health
promotion strategies. To our knowledge, the point of view of vet-
erinarians has received little attention in the literature so far, in
contrast to organic dairy farmers’ point of view.
4.2. Veterinarians did not always manage to establish themselves
in an advisory role even when experiencing disappointing animal
health situations
Private veterinary practitioners played a number of different
roles on organic dairy farms. However, most often, the interviewed
veterinarians had only contact with the organic dairy farmers of
their clientele in case of individual ill animals or occasional herd
health problems. Even though some of the veterinarians experi-
enced situations and approaches of animal health on organic dairy
farms which did not meet their standards, veterinarians were sel-
dom able to establish a role of advisor supporting farmers in their
animal health promotion strategies to improve these situations.
That is despite the fact that all interviewed veterinarians were
included in the study based on the criteria that they were provid-
ing herd health advisory services to dairy farmers in general. These
results are in line with a previous study in Denmark, where veteri-
narians of organic dairy farms were mainly involved in treatment
decisions for individual animals, and rarely included perspectives
on herd health (Vaarst et al., 2003).
hway 1
D.Pro-acvely seizing opportun ies to ‘break the imp asse’ in 
curr ent working relaonship, e.g. du ring farm visit for individu al 
disease cases, annual mandatory visit, integrate farmer’ educaon
Veterinarians not asked 
regularly to visit the 
organic dairy farm
Veterinarians’ animal health 
app roach does not corr espond wi th 
he approach of organic dairy farmers 
Situaon of an impass e in the relaonship between
organic dairy farmer and  veterinarian
§3.3.1: Veterinarians’ movaon to have a role in farmers’ animal health 
omoon strategies rather than solely a role in farmers’ treatment decisions 
Pathway 2
 of an impasse in which the veterinarian has solely a role of a ‘ﬁreﬁghter’ on organic
 an interest that they have in the organic dairy sector (box §3.2.5). This interest
 advisory services for organic dairy farmers. In turn, functioning like a reinforcing
ion and organic farmers. This improved understanding might remove the blockage
armers as was discussed in paragraph 3.2.3 and 3.2.4.
tivate veterinarians to devote themselves to organic clients to make proﬁt out of
 D). This pathway can also be inﬂuenced directly by an interest in the organic dairy
n strategies (box §3.3.1). The model of understanding shows that veterinarians can
o the organic dairy sector.
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.3. The risks of a situation of an impasse
An explanation for the small advisory role of veterinarians on
rganic dairy farms might be that veterinarians’ approach to health
n combination with the advisory service offered to dairy farmers in
eneral does not meet the exact expectations of farmers. This situ-
tion can be accentuated if veterinarians, as a consequence of this,
re asked less and less to work on farms. When veterinarians are
ot regularly present on farms and confronted with the conditions
nd challenges which are speciﬁc to particular farms, the risk is that
t negatively affects their development of knowledge, expertise and
wareness of clients’ needs (Bellet et al., 2015). Moreover, frequent
ontact between farmers and their veterinarians can be valuable
n itself, as it favours a common understanding of the current herd
ealth situation (Klaas et al., 2011). It is likely that a common under-
tanding of the health situation is a pre-requisite for veterinarians
f they want to propose advisory services in line with the needs
erceived by farmers. As hypothesized by Garforth (2011), farm-
rs’ attitude to risk management practices and their intention to
mplement these are inﬂuenced by the farmers’ attitude towards
nimal disease risk.
.4. Organic dairy farming lies outside the sociotechnical regime
f veterinarians who therefore possibly have different values and
ractices than organic dairy farmers
We  can consider organic dairy farming as a niche in French
griculture, today. Most veterinarians are in a (mainly conven-
ional) sociotechnical regime which is different from that of organic
airy farmers. Sociotechnical regimes are the result of organisa-
ional and cognitive routines that are shared by and embedded in,
mongst other, the practices, governance structures and knowl-
dge sources of the different social groups involved (Geels, 2002).
he interviews pointed out that the organic principles, regula-
ion and individual farmers’ goals and practices were not always
n line with veterinarians’ perception of ‘good animal health
ractices’. This may  explain why they did not agreewith farm-
rs’ priorities and resulting practices. Alrøe et al. (2001) and
und (2006) already highlighted the importance of making vet-
rinarians and other extension workers aware that the values of
nimal health and welfare are different than in non-organic farm-
ng.
The deﬁnition of health, as understood in the organic principles,
oes further than the absence of disease and high performances,
iming for a state of homeostasis where animals can cope with
hanging situations in their environment and stress. Döring et al.
2015) suggest an understanding of health as ‘resilience’, and this
s very much in accordance with the organic principles’ focus on
ealth as an overarching principle on all levels of the farm. Disease
revention actions often target the prevention of one speciﬁc dis-
ase condition, whereas homeostasis takes into account the animal
s a whole, focusing on practices that improve immunity (Vaarst
nd Alrøe, 2012). EU regulations on organic farming are consis-
ent with these principles. The EU Council directives on organic
ivestock production promote making profound changes of the agri-
ultural system as a whole aiming at adapting the system to provide
onditions to prevent animal health and welfare problems. This
ystemic approach includes reviewing e.g. breeding goals, hous-
ng systems and production strategy in the search of preventing
nd solving of problems (Alrøe et al., 2001; Verhoog et al., 2004). It
emains however individual farmers’ responsibility to ﬁnd concrete
ctions to fulﬁl the organic production objectives. Some veteri-
arians stated that the organic principles and regulation had a
egative effect on animal health on welfare. However, studies com-
aring cow health on conventional dairy farms to organic provide
nconsistent results: herd health results were sometimes better,y Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21 19
worse or similar on organic farms (Hovi et al., 2003). It is possi-
ble that some interviewed veterinarians generalised the examples
of poor health and welfare situations encountered in their small
clientele in organic dairy farming. Consequently, some veterinar-
ians did not see the added value of organic production on animal
health and welfare, when the same standard was also reached in
non-organic farms in their clienteles. However, most veterinarians
did agree on the importance of ﬁnding solutions to health prob-
lems in disease prevention strategies and expect that of organic
farmers.
Animal welfare, considered in the light of the organic pro-
duction principles, is regarded as more than meeting animal’s
needs. It includes the notion of naturalness, assuring within the
context of a farm system that animals can express as much as
possible their natural behaviour and have feed and an environ-
ment that is considered adapted to the species and breed (Vaarst
and Alrøe, 2012). In organic farming, naturalness can be regarded
as a precondition for animal welfare and an aim in itself (Lund,
2006). Negative effects of naturalness on the individual may thus
be accepted to a certain extent, but it is clearly stated that the
humans have the obligation to intervene when necessary to avoid
poor animal welfare, and this is considered a part of the so-called
‘ethical contract’ of care between the animals and the humans in
organic agriculture (Vaarst and Alrøe, 2012; Verhoog et al., 2004).
Indeed, certain veterinarians in this study raised this dilemma
of a lost balance between ensuring both naturalness and ani-
mal  health and welfare in the context of organic dairy farming.
Many veterinarians’ critical attitude towards organic farming for
situations of poor welfare, when natural living conditions com-
promise the physical health of animals, may  be explained by
veterinarians prioritization of physical health over natural living
conditions (Lund, 2006). This is not surprising considering the
nature of veterinarians’ background and daily work focusing on
health.
4.5. Different perspectives on alternative medicines
The veterinarians interviewed in our study did not question
whether their relationship with organic dairy farmers might be
impacted by a lack of knowledge or expertise from their side, with
the exception that some of the veterinarians thought that the fact
not meeting farmers’ expectations regarding alternative medicine
might have an inﬂuence. With regard to the use of alternative
medicines, most veterinarians were either sceptical or felt they
had insufﬁcient knowledge. The use of alternative medicines for
the prevention or cure of diseases in animals is not taught in the
standard curriculum in French veterinary schools. This is because
the evidence regarding the efﬁcacy of most of these alternative
medicines is either poor or non-existent or, as in the case of home-
opathy, because the available evidence points towards an absence
of effect beyond the placebo effect (Ernst, 2002). This complies
with the Federation of Veterinarians of Europe (FVE) recommen-
dations which state that veterinary education should be based on
science (FVE, 2015). Some veterinarians are thus placed in a situa-
tion whereby they are asked to provide a treatment that they either
deem inefﬁcient or for which they have limited information on the
efﬁcacy and safety. In this study some of the organic farmers in the
clientele of the interviewed veterinarians used alternative treat-
ments such as homeopathy, but veterinarians did not seem to have
been their partners in developing these practices. This is in line
with results on the independent use of alternative treatments by
French organic meat sheep farmers (Cabaret et al., 2011). The over-
all communication on animal health could potentially be harmed,
if the topic of alternative therapy was completely avoided.
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.6. Veterinarians’ motivations to have an advisory role in
armers’ animal health promotion strategies vary
So far, the lack of a direct economic interest in the organic
airy sector diminished some veterinarians’ willingness to invest
n better understanding of the organic dairy sector and/or to adapt
xisting or create advisory services speciﬁc to the organic dairy
ector. And this lack of interest could also lower their motiva-
ion to have a more pro-active approach in trying to establish an
dvisory service on organic dairy farms. Without a change of the
nvironment leading to incentives for veterinarians to do so, that
daptation will not likely occur. The (lack of) incentive for change
an be ﬁnancial, intellectual stimulation (Mee, 2007) or, as seen in
his study, a personal motivation. It is the reality of the private vet-
rinary sector that they have to maintain an economically sound
usiness. At the same time, they have to act within a legal frame-
ork imposed to them, deal with the fact that their clients search
or the best value for veterinary services and they have to face
ompetition on certain services (Petitclerc, 2013). As presented, a
ifferent type of organization of the work between organic dairy
armers and veterinarians does exist and it could be interesting for
he sectors to study this further.
Not all interviewed veterinarians showed the same motivation
o establish themselves as advisors on farms, irrespective of the
ype of farm. Often there was a lack of a proactive approach in dis-
ussing herd health even though veterinarians did identify possible
contact moments’ during which they could have.
However, veterinarians have been mandated to safeguard ani-
al  health and welfare and food security all along the food chain.
he role of veterinarians is therefore more than only performing
edical procedures. At each level of the food chain the quality of
he veterinary services must be guaranteed (Petitclerc, 2013). Vet-
rinarians cannot allow themselves to wait until a farmer calls for
 specialized service, their services need promotion (Mee, 2007).
armers, as animal keepers, have to ensure good animal care to
aintain good animal health and welfare levels. Vaarst et al. (2003)
lready discussed that when organic farmers asked veterinarians
nly for treatment decisions, there was little chance for dialogue
etween farmers and their advisors to develop common under-
tanding on organic farming. A major argument in this debate was
hat if neither the farmers nor the veterinarians felt the need to
ork towards changes in animal health management that met  the
peciﬁc organic goals, then development would not be likely to
ccur (Vaarst et al., 2003). It is in organic dairy farmers and their
rivate veterinary practitioners’ common interest to promote ani-
al  health and welfare in organically reared animals, and it can
e viewed as their common responsibility to keep the dialogue on
nimal health management open. In this study, the example was
resented of the initiative taken by a local organic farmers group
o contract veterinarians to provide them with veterinary services
dapted to the needs expressed by several of their members. Also,
he use of advisory tools in animal health management promoting
ialogue can help advisors to identify farmers’ objectives, priorities
nd management practices and to adapt for example herd health
nd production management programs to each farm (Duval et al.,
016). The design and use of such tools could be further developed
nd promoted.
.7. External validity of the results
The results of this study can also be considered interesting in
ontexts other than the French context. However, the transfer of
ualitative research results to other settings should be done with
are, as the results are obtained from persons with a speciﬁc back-
round and experiences that need to be understood (Malterud,
001). In addition, it should be noted that most of the interviewedy Medicine 133 (2016) 10–21
veterinarians points of view were based on a relatively little amount
of experience regarding working with organic dairy farmers. This
situation arose in spite of the aim to select veterinary practition-
ers with a range of experience working with organic dairy farmers
rather than a representative sample, as we hypothesized that it
could inﬂuence veterinarians’ perception on their working rela-
tionship with these farmers. However, in practice this proved to be
difﬁcult due to the low amount of dairy farmers that are certiﬁed
organic producers.
5. Conclusion
The interviewed private veterinary practitioners in France rarely
played a role in organic dairy farmers’ animal health promotion
strategies, despite the fact that they all provided herd health advi-
sory services to dairy farmers in general. As veterinarians have
relatively little experience working on organic farms, poor ani-
mal  health and welfare situations encountered strongly inﬂuence
their opinion on organic dairy farming and the value of certain
elements of the organic regulation. The veterinarians perceived
difﬁculties speciﬁcally related to organic farming context that chal-
lenged their own values on animal health and welfare and their
perceptions of ‘good veterinary practices’. This can, at least partly,
explain veterinarians’ non-agreement with organic farmers’ prior-
ities and resulting animal health management practices. However,
examples have been provided that there is a place for veterinarians
in an advisory role on organic dairy farms. This requires that vet-
erinarians identify an interest in organic farming and/or have the
motivation to have a proactive approach to maintain and develop
relationships with (organic) dairy farmers and possibly adapt advi-
sory services to the needs of organic dairy farmers. Nevertheless, a
common effort is needed of both organic dairy farmers and private
veterinary practitioners to maintain the dialogue on animal health
promotion ongoing.
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